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If I: In the Ma.tter of the Request for ) 
1 a Declaratory Ruling by the ) 

) case No. Al-045279 
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~; DECISION 

Ii 
1: ,, On October 10, 1974, the City of Sparks filed a petition for a 

declaratory ruling regarding~ validity of the City's 1973 pay resolution. 

The International Association of Firefight.ers, Local 1265, and the Sparks 

1! Police Pl:otective Association, through their CX)UI\SE!l, responde:i to the 
,: 

petition. Pursuant to Board General ~e 4. 05, we deem3d the petition a 'i 
j; "o:,ntested case" arrl heard the case on April 21, 1975. . - I 
,: ;1 

,· In 1972, the City adq,ted a pay resolution which created a nu:nber of I 
ii 
II pay ranges and within each range six steps: each step represented a 4.95~ 
i: p 
,I increase over the next lower step. The 4.95% increases, althoi.:gh specified to 

11 be discretionary with the supervisor and the City Manager, were, in alxrost 

; every instance, granted an employee on his or her anni versacy date each year. 
,, r.-

I 
I 

Based upon a rather infonnal report of Mr. O. T. Devine, the City, 
l 
; in 1973, adopted a new pay resolution which abolished the six steps within a 

, range and replaO=d them with 26 steps, each such step equal to an approximate 
I 

fi 1% increase. Urrler the new resolution the yearly increase granted on one's 
,I 
'I I· anniversary date could range fran 0% for a "poor" or "fair" rating to 6% for 
I. 

I I: 
;. 

an "exoollent" rating. A a:xrputer printout provided by the petitioner indicates 

, that the average percentage increase granted to the anployees under the re, 
; 

' resolution was 3.94% in 1973 and 1.74% in 1974. 

Although the petitioner asserts that the impl.i.rrentati.on of the pay 

resolution was a managerrent prerogative, and seeks a declaratory ruling to tha 

effect, the respondents contend that the new pay resolution alters their wages I 
and must therefore be the subject of negotiation between .the parties, not a 

unilateral action by the employer-i;:etitioner. 42-1 
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We agree with the respondents. The newly enacted arre.ndrrents to 
' 1; 
Ii· NRS 288 .150 make ., salary or wage rates or other forms of direct nonetary 
I; 
!' a::itpenSation" a subject of "marrlatory bargaining." See Stats. of Nev., 1975, 

i; ch. 539, §15(2) (a), pps. . Under the statute prior to the arreirltents the 

l 
I 

area of wages was likewise negotiable. 

'lhe percentage of annual neri t increase one is enti tied to upon 

I: cxrrpletion of a year of satisfactory seIV?--ce is a portim of one's salary and 

j: wages arrl is direct nonetary cxrrpensation. An individual entering the enploy 

ii of the City prior to the ne\li pay resolution could expect, up:>n CX11pletion of a 

Ii year within which he or she showed an acceptable level of carpetenoe, to recei 

the 4.95% increase and "tcp out" within the given pay range in six years. 

Under the new pay resolution the vast majority of erployees received far less 

than a 4.95%. increase, sane received ro increase whatsoever. 

,: 
!; The rrerit increases that an enployee is entitled to receive each 

!: i! year upa1 the carpletion of satisfactory service is a foiltl of "direct :rconetary 

I· 
1• c::r:npensation, 11 an integral part of the salary schedule and the man::latory ' subj 

:· of bargaining between the parties. The criteria the enployer ney use in 

detennining whether or rot to grant such rrerit increases are a matter of 

' managenent prerogative. However, ,;,;,e note that .the relationship between enployer 

;· and arployees would be well served if soch advana:!ttent criteria were the subj 

I of discussicn ~t to Stats. of Nev., 1975, ch. 539, §15(6), pps. 
Ii 
11 -
I! FINDINGS OF FN:r I; ,, 
II l. That the petitioner, the City of Sparks, is a local goveD1It1:?.nt 
1· 
!: errployer. 
" i' 2. 'lb.at the resµ::mdents, Sparks Police Protective Association and 

International Association of Firefighters, IDcal 1265, are local gc,ve.om-ent 

employee organizations recognized by the petitioner as the_ exclusive 

bargaining agents for certain employees in the City of Sparks Fire and Police 

Depart:rrents. 
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3. That in 1972 the, fX:titioner adopted i1 pay resolution w:-iich 

established a number of ri.lI19es and within each range were six stej:)S, euch ster=i , 

representing a 4.95% increase over the next lawer step. 

. I 
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4. That under the 1972 pay resolution an employee on his anniversary; 

! 
date each year could receive the 4.95i salary increase at the discretion of 

his or her supervisor and the City Manager. 

5. That during the pericxi of tirre that the 1972 pay resolution was 

in effect the vast majority of employees in the Ir.temational Association of 

Firefighters, Local 1265, and the Sparks Police Protective Association 

received the 4.95% rrerit increase. 

6. That in 1973 the petitioner adopted a new pay resolution which 

abolished the six steps and established in lieu thereof twenty six steps with~ 
I 

each range each equal to an approxir.late 1% increase over the next 10,,ver step. I 
! 
i 

7. That the rrerit increases under the 1973 pay resolution were i 
! 

based upon a rating system; a rating of "p:x,r" to fair" would result in no 

rrerit increase on the anniversary date while the highest rating of "excellent" 

would result in a 6% rrerit increase. 

8. That under the 1973 pay resolution the average percenta~e increase 

granted the employees was 3.94% i~ 1973 and l.74~ in 1974. 

ffiNCLUSIONS OF LN'J 

1. That under the provisions of Qiapter 288 of the Nevada Revised 

Statutes the Local Government Employee--Managerrent Relations Board possesses 

original jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of this petition 

for declaratory ruling. 

2 . That the petitioner, City of Sparks, is a local governrren t 

employer within the term as defined in NPS 288.060. 

3. That the International Association of Firefighters, Local 1265, 

und the Sparks Police Protective Association are local governrrent employee 

organizations within the term c.1s d<3fined in Stats. of Nev., 1975, ch. 539, 



i 
l 

JI 
I! ,, 4. That the International Association of Firefighters, local U65, 
I· 
I 

!' and the Sparks Police Protective Association are recognized by the petitioner 
!:. 
I as the exclusive bargaining agents for certain erployees of the City of Sparks 

1: Police and Fire Depart:rrents . ,. 
5. That the rrerits increase one is entitled to up:>n ccnpleti.on of Ii 

i: 
I' a period of satisfactory service is a mandatory subject of~ pursuant 

to Stats. of Nev., 1975, en. 539, §15(2) (a), pps. __ . 

6. That the criteria the City may use in det:eDnining whether or not 

to grant merit increases are a matter of management prerogative ~t to 

;;;..Sta..:-.ts;...:_. _o_f;;.._N...c.ev---'-'. ,'---1_9_75_,,'--dl_. _5_3_9.a.., ....;§::...1_5....:.(_3),_,_(c.,_).,_,....,WS.___ • ...,· --==' and -would therefore be a 

" I: I: proper subject for discussion pursuant to Stats. of Nev., 1975, ch. 539, S15(6), 
I • 

H i: PP5---· 

i! The petition is denied and the parties directed to proceed in 

1: c:x:mformi.ty with this decision. I: 
j, 
I' 

Dated this 19th I: 

jl 

i: 
! 

,: ,. 
:, '· ,. 

i' 

i 
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day of August , 1975. 
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